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Saturday, May Sixteenth 
Nineteen hundred forty-two 
Ten O'clock 





a. Impromptu ______ ___ ___ _____ ______ ____ Lois Strickland 
b. Cauatina ____ ____ ___________________ __________ T. Raff 
c. Echoes of Spring _______________________ Rudolph Friml 
d. Berceuse (Tocelyn) ___________________________ Godard 
Processional -
March Romaine __________________________________ Gounod 
Invocation ______ The Reverend W. R. McChesney, Ph.D., D.D., L.L.D. 
President Emeritus of Cedarville College 
Hymn 167 --------------------------------------------(Standing) 
Address --------------------------------------"Why France Fell" 
The Reverend Clayton E . Williams, Pastor Seventh Presbyterian 
Church, Cincinnati, Ohio, former pastor American 
Church, Paris, France 
"'I'he Lost Chord _____ __ _______ _____ ___________ Sir Arthur Sullivan 
Conferring of Degrees and Honors -- - - ------------ -----------
________________ ____ President Walter S. Kilpatrick, S.T.B., M.A. · 
Announcements -
College Hymn -
o Cedarvllle, our college dear, 
For Joyal youth so strong, 
For constant faith without a fear, 
Through all the years so long I 
O Cedarville ! 0 Cedarville I 
Home of our student days, 
Forever may thy name abide 
And lasting be thy praise. 
Benediction 
0 Cedarville, we pray for thee 
Our God will love and care 
In days of stress in years to be 
0 hear, O God, our pray el"; 
For Cedarville I For Cedarville I 
Preserve her in thy grace; 
Defend her with thy mighty hand, 
Shine on her with thy face. 
President-Emeritus W. R. McChesney 
Postlude-"March Triumphale ----------------------- --Paul Wachs 
Miss Lena Hastings, Organist 
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CLASS OF 1942 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts and the Ohio State 
Four-Year Provisional High School Certificate 
Beatrice Collier 




Layden H. Wilson 
E. Clayton Wiseman 
Candidate for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
':'Roger David Galey, Jr. Ralph Ellis Logan 
Candidate for the Degree of Bachelor of Science 
John Reinhard 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Education 
Everett Edward Keener Beatl'ice Hastings McClellan 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Education and 
The Ohio State Four-Year Provisional High School Certificate 
Charles W. Ford Bertha E. Mercer 
Candidate for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Education and 
the Ohio State Four-Year Provisional Elementary Certificate 
*Velm'a Henderson 
Candidates for the Three-Year Diploma and the Ohio State 
Four-Year Provisional Elementary Certificate 
Dorothy Ellen Bogenrife 
Elizabeth Irvine 
Helen O'Bryant 





Edward Everett Keener 
John Reinhard 
Roger David Galey, Jr. 
Cum Laude 
Crown Club Honors 
Marion Reynolds Muller 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Orsadee Stewart 
E. Clayton Wiseman 
Lee Miller 
Summer School- First term, June 15-July 18, second term, July 
20-August 22. Subjects offered for teachers, college students, and 
high school students. • 
Expense for tuition, boarding, furnished room, and text books 
per term in Summer School approximates ~50 to $65. 
Opportunity in first summer session for children to make ad-
vanced credit and to make up work. Parents interested should call 
the College office. 
The forty-ninth year of Cedarville College opens Wednesday, 
September 23, 1942. 
Boarding, furnished room, light, and tuition run from $300 to 
$400 for the college year. 
Cedarville College maintains a high and true Christian standard. 
Catalogue free on request. 
Ladies of the Methodist Church are serving dinner at their church 
at the close of Commencement exercises. 
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